
1 .- piBatered u nwiMim matter tfc Curvet 4, 1909, at the potsofflce at
Washington. N. C.. under the not of P*
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L* t>na Month I .19 lh
ksKV- JtinfTtSEan- . l.o* tt

Bis Mentha 1.60 ^'OfTw . V. . .Ty»rrrniT<^ » Mft ~

B?, ftahaiiihtli Baaliliillia iam flto ,c

BEt>/, .amiUaaad a 111 piaaaa notify thta of.
be.. flea on-date of expiration, otherwise 0<

it will be continued at regulat tub- oi
* jcrtptton rates until notice to stop
f^f*T7T received.

rt

If you do not get the Dal./ Nears
promptly telephne or write the wan- o;

ager, and the complaint will receive it
4mmediate attention It^ la our dotireto please you.

o

<er publicatlou must be signed by r
tne writer, otherwise they will not
ee published.

THrRSl>AY. MAY 2!>. 191?. *
h

LAHOK NEWS AM* NOTKS.
"
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T rendition of Knglnnd'tt agri- ^
* ultr:rri 1 workers 1* s?id to 1>« s«i*na

Mil has ,b»H*n Introduced in the
NVw York legislature forbidding tho

*
i n;; : titout of children in onnner;^.

-lumr law for street railway
has been introduced In thy c

«'i»i..:-i.'u State Legislature l>y Hop- {
wm :nti\.* Kuvanaugh. a member of
i'u* S.*:*»ct far Men'# Union

\V.,shingli>n." l>
*

f "~bnUers~aif ile- ^

itian.Ihti. an increase of wages from 1

?.t :: .4.'. a day. Tim bosses are s

wiUtrta to concede but I- 1-2. n

A- yiabt-ltour day lor colliery 1

wit..lir.t: enginometi throughout t

iixv; ilriifti:! t'vpui July l is pre- \

s»eri:-i! by a regulation made by tlu* t

hnr .cretAYy under the cot»l mines 3
net.

S.:'* Lake f'ity street car men's 3

year- ..mi zrunts an iniri'ife ol 2 f

<en"» -i> In nr. Track cleaner* will #

; .>«* v. att increase of 1" ten's per t

lay, I1
uu>e tii*». are so many short t

II..:. a St Louis, the board of police
en'* ...s.-iu:t'>r- has been compelled to
.... .... i:111 it nratrolt'.ieti ft'ont q

t-»et inches in .*« fe< t S

r the Omaha double platoon
li" i.i' n 1" "i.Um li-t.*. j1'.p.

-' r..mp"'.ieil teii'litem

. t-,.phone "l:i their liotues and to

ko-p n touch with the department
i';i!7.^ th-lr "o!T" time1

A laRitv.o'h hnrv.ter machine it?
b. :: . s st. on Australian wheat

it strip* -iscy aeres a day,
th- -uir.r.'' «on-uiniing only 11:roe-
Mtsr'hs oi a aulion t UerosVne per
a.T- v.li.'h v.'irlts o..i at 1 » cents

' j-.': re "V 2 eiiis per ha*-.i
7 San Fran, isco Labor Fcuncil

l.a- ::d<T-e'l the protest of Tll« Urass
and kard-'.'.cr Workers' .Union
u-..!:.-; tlie aetion of certain lottirsic-

t«.r-- purchasing valve* from sever-

:: l.lfna that the section of ihej
r.il'.'.ary l;:*v under whi«u .lodge j
"r^Tf.e fc Ui'ouu. o»* til* ikDI«:l!l£.|.i

*!: » c.rder for l£oo|t» ion

.i.pr-- r'-r* Incident 10 the recent

I.uffi.!«» .<tre»-' «'ar Strike. iincnn*

v;t:, l,*i advised the county tregsiirib-maintenance of the national
cu .r.l. Ho maintain* that the In-
i»-r::,.t:rna' llallwa* Company, which
nii-'lr tin* request for troop*, should 11

-

I'Hnl'OSKIt I UHtAI. _\ll»
KOIt KOAHS.

« nrrsor.t ti'.u* t .« ?« -eenia to

b«* *, .msblerable excitetuenr ever tlir
S4' .""o which has hern tentatively

'o North Carolina to aid in 1

ImlTI'nt; r.dwts"trr~cMHA:n !te»-»t«»»* of
the Tlierr- have been a grout
jiia.'.y application* made to the Clov

rnoraid reason* given why a «er;airpart o- thi* should b<-
i»pev .n the const ruction of n road
in 'hi- or tltar part of the State.

» Many w;.u have made these applicationsare nor at ail familiar with the
renditions plum! about tile allotmentof this money. The conditions
are as follows:

1 The local xuh-dl\iision of the
State has to furnish double the
amount of money supplied by the
government.

2. The money appropriated by the
local sub-division is generally best
deposited ftf the hands of .1 toral f

trustee to be disbursed on the order
of the duly qualified representative
of the 15. S. office of public roads. It
probably would he ccnveaient and
satisfactory to make a National
Bank, the trutaee. This bank may
be in the county lu which the road is
to be built.

3. The engineering work is to be
4lone by the U. 8. office of public
roads, and one of their engineers
would be In immediate charge of It.

A. The laborers are only permittedto work eight hours a day on such
a road.

6. No convicts will be permitted
to be worked on the road.

The ftjrat three conditions are all
right, and no one should take exceptionto them. The last two. however.may affect decidedly the road

j£ work in the county. In the flrst ]

» " »»«« <« to-n ewAncounty or townafclp. It has to
oTide IJ0.099, making a total of
19*000 to b« epeat on .that >artlcurroad. Tk# laborers working on
iia rood, who will be paid out of
ila 93>y 090, vara only permitted to
ork eight hours per day: while the
ate work teh hours per day
re. wo lose one-fifth of the tltoe of
ichTitTroi'Fr -fri reckoulug t»0'
DO as paid for labor, we would load"
3e-fifth of li. or $6,000. t»o that lueadof .gattlng $10,000 wo are. In
lallty, only getting M ooo.
The laet condition might not oe

f any serious moment in some locality.but in others it tnay be found
Hat the convict force of the county
r township cau be used to the very
t.st udvuntnur on this particular
oad: and yet. under these condiiohs.they cannot be used.
For this reason the 940.000 allottedto North Carolina for aid in road

ullditig is not going to do as much
ork as was at flrst expected; and.
.bile the county or township will I
a in a certain amount frmn^thtwal1 I
otment. ft will not be its rull face
alue.

JOSKPH HYDE PRATT,
State Geologist.

IN I.OYIXG MEMORY.

On Thursday^ May the tw«ntr-secnd.sweet little Jsabell llarr. daugherof .Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. Harr of

'horowiniiy-, -N. 4-., was taken sudletflyill. The family physician was

mstilv summoned and found that

he was suffering from nn attack of

ippemllcititf. She was taken to the
Yasklcgion Hospital, where' everyhingin the way of medical skill
va» done for her. but alns to no

ivail. God knew best ami on Sunday
day 2"»th, .she-breathed her last.
Isabel! entered her home just nine

ears ago u sweet innocent baby girl
>ml during the few short years that
he dwelt there she was always the
ante sweet attractive child. Alhoughnot permitted to pluck the
icautles of nature many years, and
,o Inhale their sweetness, she watchMiher sun go down with n smile.
Attractive in disposition, lovable In
>haracter with .the brightest promise
for "a 111. of tiwrillness, the trnlts of
Her young and promising life will
iv r till ilu' memory of tlu.se with
* hvtii ..in- -iijuried,
She had no enemies, her life was

loo pure for that. She was always
jright and cheerful, and made
friends with all she met.
The "picket line*' of memory still

rlings in beautiful garlands around
he life of Isabell. who craved to enjoylife's morning ami to bo ushered
tvith triumph into the realms of the

uoou-day.
"Then lei our sorrows cease to How

tiou nas oniy r«'« aist-u h*s» v»n.

V»->. the precious jewel had her

eyelids kissed down Sunday at one

a'rlcM'k and.on Monday a: 4 o'clock
*ho was phnod tenderly away in

Hod'" chamber. ill the family burial
ground.

Vfh.i can stand upon the summit
di Iife's pathway and cotirprehend
ihat which await»"it*Y "TOOny.wrr
bloom and flourish as the rose: in the
'veiling wc arc cut tlown and wither.

May the heayitful birds sing their
iweetent lullabies near her mound
and the memory of her life ever be

kept preen by those she loved best

anil who have lost most. May t^ui
same hand that has % wounded so

heavily be the hand^fn" succor and
comfort the grief-stricken home.

Sweet little Isabe'.l gone to that
clime.

?C*aTT~7rTir~"Tlt*"T»Tlrene-e<ni»*ni^-soivu^
time:

Sufe with the angels, whitei than
snow.

iS'atchina for dear ones waiting below.
Sweet little darling, light of the

home.
Looking for someone, beckoning

come;

Bright as a sunbeam, pure as the
dew.

Vnxlousiy loojting^' d-ar ones for
you.

IIJ' a friend,
LILLIAN BUCK.

Th* DAILY NEWS not only given
v*ou the news of Wellington, but all
of Beaufort County beside*. Subscribeto If.

* ^

Your Money
The protection of the best
Installed the latest and
makers art. Solid Tlsco 1
or spindles through doc
Double time lock. .

Absolutely E
Call at our Dank, corner c
and we yrlll take pleasui
works. Vfe spare no exp.
entrusted to us.

SAVINGS & TR
B. C. MOSS, Pre#.

n rVi i, / J

.I 4k MI
*»«I41X Ait I

Most people who sufler from
malmrta are not confined In j
nacioua. irritating ailmentT
well. Not sick enough to go

well enough to he fit for
wrork or social pleasures.
KETTERER'S

EXCELSIOR

Blood Purifier
K. E. B. P.

lias been found to cure malaria
more effectively than any remedy
we know of. Malarial symptoms,
chills and fever, arc due to poison in
the blood. Quinine breaks np malaria,but does not always cure per- 0
manently. Ketterer'a Excelsior |Blood Purifier destroys the poison. I
enriches the blood and usually ef-1
f«»cts a permanent cure, and in a naturalmanner, by removing the cause.

K. E. B. P. is sold by your drugdietunder a guarantee to help you
o.' refund your money.

"iry it t«xla.v. Sl.W) per bottle.
llltOW.VS DRUG STORK.

MAY 2© IN HISTORY.

1814.British repulsed by Major
Finney at Pongoteaguo Creek.

1829.The Secretary of the Treasury
Issued a notice to the attorneyand marshal of the UnitedStates requiring their vigilancein the detection of personsengaged in the manufacture"of spurious money.

1845.A new convention between
France and Great Britain for
the suppression of a slavetrade.signed.

184 8.Wisconsin admitted into the
Union as the thirtieth State.

1851.The congress of New Grenada
adjourns, it passed a law
abolishing slavery.

1865.President Johnson proclaims'
uh amnpsrr -with cvnstn
peitntiofts. "j

1S6S.General Grant formerly ac-I
cepted the nomination of the,
Chicago National Convention.

1S74 President Grant Issued a

proclamation extending to

Newfoundland the protection
of the treaty of Washington
hy which the producis of her'
fisheries were to be admitted
in the United States free.

tPi>5.American yacht Atlantic won;
ocean race for Kaiser's cup in
twelve days four hours and
one minute.

1912.Democratic National Committeetake steps to prevent
P.altimore hotels from overchargingdelegates to coming
presidential convention.

| Our Job printing department will
turn out work to your satisfaction at

satisfactory ju^ps. Have you tried
us?

»

CHICHESTER S PILLSsf *.. tiik. iiuspmi nnA>n.i *
/7(L>\ U4NI A.l J-.r Dr.iHu ,w /A

Fill. .» Kr* :« U»M BeJmcvVyV. r«J] torn. scaled V(h riuo Rltiboa. V/
W T«k« m »tk»» Boy of Jmar

"

FL J
V~ IB ye*r«*oo»flBi Alwayi ftdiahl;
.r SOLD RY DRlJGOlSTS EVERVWMERE

1
.CHOICE CUT

FLOWERS
Roses, Carnations and Sweet
Peas a specialty. Our artistic
arrangement in wedding out-'
fits are equal to the best. Xoth w

lug finer in floral cITerlngs than
our styles. l-Mocminc not

plants, palms and ferns in
great variety. Bedding plants
In all varieties to heaatlfy the
yard. Write for list.

J. L. O'GUINN 4.ICO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones 149

Should Have
safe made. We have Just

best product of the safe
Manganese Steel. No bolts
>r. Locks automatically.

iurglar Proof
if Main and Market streets
* in showing you how It
anae to safeguard all hinds

UST COMPANY
J. 5. SPARROW, Caahler
% v -:SW

°"

Rest M«Udno for Cold*
When a druggist recommends a

remedy for colds, throat and lungtroubles, you can feel sure that he
knows what ha is talking aboi
Lower, Druggist, of Marion, Obl<hrites of Dr. King's New Dicsovery:"I know Dr: King's New Discovery Is
thn wr thrnut anil lwnr mpdletnn \rail. It cured my wife of a severe
bronchial cold after all other remediesfailed." It will do the same for
you If you are Buffering with a cold
»r any bronchial, throat -or lungrough. Keep a bottle on hand allthe time for everyone in the family to
»8e. It is a home doctor. Price 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by Hardy'sDrug Store.

WKKK-KXD AM> SUNDAY EXCLUSIONFAKES TO VlIWilMA
ItEACH AND NORFOLK

via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

From Week-End Sunday
uuiuouuio viwv. . . 5*.Yt) »Z.5D
LaGrange ....... 4.75 2.50
Kin6ton 4.75 >.50
Oover 4.76 2.50
New Bern 4.75 2.50
Vancoboro 4.75 2.50

Rates to Virginia Beach.WeekEnd75 cents higher and Sunday 40
cents higher than the above Norfolk
fares.
Week-end tickets sold every Friday

and Saturday May 30th td 8eptemb .*
Zth-inclusive, good, to return until
midnight Tuesday following date of
sale.

Sunday tickets sold Saturday night
trains.May 30th to.September 7th
good to return leaving Norfolk 9:00
p. m. Sunday.

Get complete information from
your ticket agent.

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A.,
5-21-tfc Norfolk. Va.

t NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
Superior Court. r

George itadcnn
vs.

Lida Sermons RadellfT. 4

The defendant, above-named, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in theSuperiorCourt of Beaufort County
for the dissolution of the bonds of[matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and denfendant. And
the said defendant will take
notice that Bhe is re.qulrftd

Court ot said County, to be held on

|the 4th day of August, 1913? at the
Court House of said County, In
Washington. N. C., and answer or

|demur to the complaint in said acLtion,or th'' plaintiff will apply to'the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

Tbls 2oth day of May. M3.
GEO. A. PACT*

clerk Super.or Court.

NOTICE.

Having <iualifled as Administrator,
C. T. A., of E. Stanley McCullough,
deceased, late of Beaufort County,
North Carolina; this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before tha
15th day of March, 1914, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate .will please.jpmJul iAttfc.
dia'e payment.

This March 16. 1913.
EDWARD S. McCULLOUGH.

Ward & Grimes, Attorneys.
Administrator.

XKVV CHAMPION S1KH-: MACHINE.

My guarantee goes with repaffct as
well as with all my new Shoes. The
finest repairing done while you wait.
In my repairing" you get air kinds of
comfort. Shoes repaired while you
wait and not long to wait either.
You v.ill^be suited in the kidd of re-*
pairing I do.
A pair of ahoos can be half-soled

and finished In from 10 to 20 mln-

Let tne repair the old shoes.
At Market Street. '

L. N. WILLIAMS.
5-24-tfc

^
.NOTICE. / ;:JOnly two more days In sfhlch to

list your taxes. Please-attend to this
at once.

*

Honrs from-8 a. m. to 1 painand from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. In the
Court House.

C. C. CRATCH.
W.. C. AYEES,

/ List Takers.
\' jj.

jtoWMfc. v
Mr. i. Z. 3n«. Organ i.er-Uaatuterof tb. N. C. Fanner. Union, will

uke a public addrea* at Waablog
tan. N C . Thurndar. June iilk.
1913, at 11 o'clock a m. All who
ara Internatad in Farmer*' CiilQhaaa
tiana ara urgentlr rogueatod ah
Had. "

». T. HERRING. t
Countp Sac Traaa.

»-lA-tfc
-r

W. I I ^ M "

|I V"! I I I I. B I W Jm IIIItcu Iyi.j Vjii V/Cim I
lines and Delicious |§ tvv cj^^lJ i d I lei'

H B"4^A1/1 'HHT JT a

""TNtnTjuNEToTBnroi^
CASH A GENERAL ELECTRIC 6 POUND I
SMOOTHING IRON I

Regular price $8.50. Every Iron is guaranteed3 years against defects. Positively this offerwill expire June 10. We will make no charge I
for delivery. I

I WAsnimjlun ELECTRIC PLANT

< LION WOOD.MoabetsINew YMtJCMtsaifaefcastc.IAMB W..OOLI

> J. LEON WOODI& CO. I< B VNKERS and BROKERS.] S
( stocks, Bowls, CulMa. Simla sad PtiiUloM, T» niw 8k, S? Carpsaksr Balldtns, Xorfstk. Vs. IS PHsaW trim to tn York Stock Kichsa**, far York Cos- '

\ mm Excbaacs, Obkmao Board of Vrstte sad aibsr hiaiSI cam. S

| '^kJS^Ja^Ua*«Uanos!i!£rUlafS^"* *"* "" |
; .\

High Cost of Living
SOLVED

| Cook With Gal
*

*m»s

Gas Ranges at'Cost
AND

Connected Free.
I Washington Light & [Water"Co.

WASHINGTON. N. C

REFRIGERATORS
I

.A large stock of many
different styles and sizes
Come in and let us show
them to you.

Harris Hardware Co.
Ml II

Square DealStore
'

mset^m^ Gwranteed
as represented or your money cheerfullyrefunded. |A fullline Groceries, Shoes,
Notions, Dry Goods, Etc

E. ADAMS. JvPhone 97

II * Prmctk* limited to tiUlMnt

IIr aI C. A. Dulel Jr. *" *

P»M
\

l * [f\ *' ,n»

j RODMAN ^ HONNF.K,9 »

Attorneys-at-Law,
Washington, N6rth Carolina.

I
H. 8.

| AuoreejwetO«F >WhUKUI. n. C. »Ws prsctlc. '.a th. Court' ritMFirst Judicial District >ti tks »IVsrtU Courts.

W. B. RODMAN, JR.Attorney-at-Law. *

»

Waahlngton, N. C.Offloe Savings A Triut Boildlag.

i v:
> C* A. PHILLIP* * RRO.,FHUB 1MBURAHOI,

*ASHlNGTO*.M. O, **
mt *.!*'-* m*~fri

. WD. fiBIMBi-1
Trr Jfraction la all tha Coart*.

John H. Small A. D. MaaLoa*Frank H. BryanL P SMALL. Marl.KAN M BRYAN.Attorney*-at-LawWashington. NotJj Car*lima 9ooa»aapm--^m .^
. »»I * HARRY McMLLLAN.

Attorney-at-Lsw. *s,Dr. Rodman Bids., E. Malm St. *f Washington, North Carolina.
an a

H * RDWARD L. STEWART '

Attorney-at-Law. *

Washington, N. C. ' lw|I* *»*» .'*3

COLLIN H. HARDIHf a'' Attomsy-sUrLawOdes krlBfi A Trm Oa, Mg »
Rooms t asd 4.Washington, N. 0,

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS "

J ^AtUrnsj-at-La* ^
Washington, N, 0*

T
S fc ft « A A
, A. D. MacLoan, ^ *»?®N."& " "

- rW. A. Tbompaon.
Aurora, N. C, "

MCLEAN a thompsor,.r Attorno7s-at-Law, »
Aurora and Washington, N. C< * »
*« »*««

* ' T ii-.
*

(iKO. J. 8TUDDERT, »-* Attorner-at-l^w. J_>Next to Low!, * CalaJa, V. *"< Market ntre-t
[ Waablngton. N. C. > -III

'
«

II yoo hare a room for Mil. adver* '
. tlan It In the Dally Kewa. *

Daily Neva advartlaemanta ' bring &!j- loauiu. '(< > yr; .. \ ; A.JI.1 .I Washington prodcob mabssi
I THURSDAY, MAY 25. 1811.

rlaaa 1 11 to 14aChickana, jroong .. . .. II to Mo
, Chlekaafigrown 18 to 4»o
ShaarUnia .M to-*(1Lamb aklna, each .. .M to Sba
nana Wax ...-.->.l*a
khans aklna, aack . 14a to »anTallow .. ,> . r v.i >« >4aan Alpt hldea, par lb 14a
Dnr W<taa, d'aad. par lb .la to *a
firccn Salted llldra 10a


